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'' Spera I JJ peo.''-Ps. xl ii. 5. 
• 
v 0 l. 0 ll E I I I. ]{ ()PJ: 'o i.LEOE. Jloi.LA~D )hen., APRIL, 18!)0. Nu11oaa 7 
HOR, 
Publi hr d m onthly ~urln~ the cnlh·;<r yrar hy TnK A:-.• IIIIU .\!-.,,.. I ATl<• :o. at 
11 
EJHTOR.-I.S~CIIIEf : 
J. WINTER . '91. 
A~ ' OCA IT F. I:UJTORS : 
.1 1111~ \ T,\'-: ltY.R- IErL~:N. 'f\1. PIJrt. ll' ~n FS. ' !f.!. 
Ill-.. "' l.l lll f.:S-. '!1"1 O . :0:. ll •. \!'ol-' '• , !!'-. 'tiL 
,fA)IF-"" 'TEltD'Ut'JUi , ' !J:J. 
BU LX£$ . M \!'\ACER . 
GERRIT H ALBERS. ·:.1. 
• A~ I TAST )1.\SAGl-:r. : 
W. V. TE WIS'KEL. '!.13. A. Y \:-I Dnu:~. !H. 
Entered at the Po::it Ollict>. ll<.•lland. ~ncb .. ib ltall Iutter or til 
Second (;lass. 
of T . ,Y. )luil nl erg. in the room which he occo-
pi •d Ia t y a.r in V. Y'. H.. bas been found the 
original <lrauaht of the .Auclmr ~tppl~llt, in T. W. 
)hail nhcrv· own handwriting. n the paper wu 
~11. o th nnm of hi intimate friend. These few 
fa arc nfficient to prove to a ensible penon as 
to who nrc the author of the article. The Atldor 
• 'upplt·nu nt was tli tributeu tbro the city after T. 
\r. )luilcnbero- lu:u] left, nnu it thus became eri-
<lent that they were distributed .by seme of hia 
frienc . ancl there i but little doubt who t.beee 
fl'i nds !li' . lloping that tbi will be salftcieot ex-
pl:mntion to inftuit·er . , w e will lca,·e them to be the 
Pre.u of GRANO RAPIDS PRINTING COMP;.NY •• PrintcJrs and EngrtlL•ers, imparti:.tl jllll •rc. in this mutter. 
73 Canal Strettt, Grand Rapi ds, Mil'h. 
S rB RIPTI 'X - n (;OJlY. one year . $ 1: :;;tn!!lf> C pie>~ 10 c. 
T lle nu.me or th author mu ·tuccom p;my all coutrll)utlou=-. cnpr to 
be WTitten on one side (If ~mr.er oulr. 
For advertlttlng rutt> npJIIr to tb .. Ouslnf's. lh•nn.cPr. 
All Comunlcallons hould bt! adcJre._-.:.t~ to Tm; .\.sconn. flopt> 
oUe,:te, Holland, lflch. 
1\I[ANY of the reader of •rrn : .\ ~r·uon ha,·c read 
1 ... ..L-..., t h o-c:.l.ll tl l nc!tor ,'-.'upJ~l~ m£uf. printt•tl 
:1 few m ouths ago. • 'omc ha ,-c :.t ked for in f rm!l-
tion in rcg:1nl to tlai ~ atf:tir. :md otlJCr ha,·c h c u 
wondcrincr a to wll wonltl he thc :1uthor~ of ' UC" b 
nn article. Th r for the following- hricf t•xpl:wa-
tiou i rcnu~rcd. 'fho • who well undcr~t:lncl the 
cir ·nm tance . ns they h:wc he n nt llopc for th • 
last few years~ nc\· •r d< uhtctl. in the l ~n t . :1s• to 
those ituplicatcc..l in brinaing- the "40-c.tll~ll '"lnclt"r 
uppl,.me1l t bcforc the public·. Titer t.•xi · t •cl in the 
·oll ue a r lain faction •nthu·w<l wi th a . pirit of 
Cll\'Y :tntl j ~llousy. upon whi ch · u: picion imm di-
:ltcly r tecl. and j uc;tly o: c p ,•cblly h e<:nthC L th 
clJn.rn.ctCri tic pirit Of \hat fac tion W!l plainly 
mani fe t in the :ulielc, :uul only pro\·t•s tla' fad 
that nn nutbor i. kno wn hy hi writi n~ and a fool 
h\· his words. ThL alone wottl1l h"• ... ufik·ic.•nt to .. 
render mntt r · !t mor~\ 1 c~rt:liuty to tho.·c who :H'e 
uc 1unintcd wi th th • f:tcl.i lll. tlu·ir (·h:u·:tctcrL til·~ 
and recont 
Bu t pro f h ~· ml a mom.l c·(•rt :tint.r i~ c1 ir •d : 
tltcr for • it will h"' g h· •n. 4\ mon~ th w~1'\tc i>:lpl"'r~ 
EutTORIAL T.A:FF ()}' '89. 
TrrERB ur two wnys of rending History. The 
first i a committ)ng to memory inci<leots aod hia-
toric.:ru fact . with no other. object in ,·iew than the 
pleasure whicll no acquaintance with the past afi'Qrtla. 
Th coml i u tudy of the p~t with the sole ob. 
j ~ct of obs n· ing the <lcvelopment of political prin-
·iplc"' . puhlic morals, nnc.l the notional cbiU'a(.-ter of 
a pa.rticuln.r p eople. The first contributes to knowl-
c~..lgc merely nnll a{li rd little benefit S!lV~ as a mem-
ory cxcr ·i e; the second contributes to practical 
wi lOJn, wi•l n tb range of ob3Crtntion, and tends 
to concentrat n~d apply what bas beco learnett 
The on lea\·es it rc ult in tile brain; tbe other, in 
th oul m!lin ly. Tbe one limits itaelf ~ facta 
mc rl'ly : the otller rroe beyond ttie mere fact to the 
uu<l r lyina principle. ancl o es the fact as an ill ... 
trotimt. H e wb.o follo ws the first, can tell you the 
inl'iclent. hut lc~n· you to cliscover the principle 
~ -
nncl tl rnw t lw 1 son. He who dings to the second, • 
t•:m talk to you about principles, and refers to hi• 
tt rienl f:1ct and incident to elucitlnte. Follow the 
Hr~t :1ntl you find no tliffi u1ty in r is ing into the 
realm of what ~-our friends mn.y call a.trectatioo; bu\ 
if yo11 c hoo t• the e<-ollll . ·ou may give your neigh-
bor n ·a ·iou to p :lk of you as a profound scholar. 
98 THS ANOHOB. 
. . 
N<> feWer than sjx hundred )lichigan schools 
unfurled "the stars and stripes to the breeze on the 
last anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's birthday. 
The majority of, these schools are the graded chools 
of our cities and villages; but the spirit of patriot-
ism is· fast spreading among the boys and girls of 
:Michigan, and soon every graded and district school 
in the State will display the _national banner on all 
our national holidays and anniversaries. 
This is a spirit most commendable. From a. po-
litical pc)iot of view there is nothing more essential 
ill any form of government thAn that the youth of 
the nation shall be early inspired with the true spirit 
of patriot~m and loyalty, and be taught the prin-
ciples of govemment. To the very young, these 
lessons of patriotism and fidelity to country cnn 
only be taqght by directing their attention to the 
lives and character of men, who, like W asbington, 
fought to gain our independence and, like I .. incoln 
and Gartleld, fought to preserve the Union; and by 
teaching them patriotic songs and declamations, and 
the history of our flag. 
And perhaps none of these objec_ts is better suited 
for such teaching than the latter. To all young 
people there is something peculiarly fo.scinating and 
illapiring in the colors, proportion, and arrangement, 
Of the American flag, and from it many useful and 
interesting lessons can be given. Its history, object, 
and·the symbolization of its colors, no one should 
be igno~bt of. 
Now why cannot Hope College, as weU as ot4er 
.choole, display her patriotism by ftoating the star 
apaogled bAnner? Sbe can, and, fellow studen_ts, 
let as bestir oui'Belves, and ere another Memorial 
Day daw;na, let. ebere be unfurled from Van Vleck 
Hall ~ national stars and stripes. 
I N another column of this issue will be found infor-mation as to the authorship of a certain anony-
IIIOQ8 circular ap~ng some time past and styling it-
eelt "8upplmaer&t to Tlae .Anclwr." The proof is con-
elusive that Tennis W. Muilenberg was the author, 
or one of the authors, of the (}ircular. Since the 
proof has been dikovered, Mr. ~luilenberg ho.s been 
ol'ered the opportunity to confess with regard to 
bimaelf and his accomplices and by so doing to 
keep the knowledge of his misdemeanor from the 
public. He has refused; and THE ANcnoR in con-
eeqaence feels that it is no more than right, in 
JuaUce to itaelf, to the individuals whom he has so 
basely libelled and to the relatives and friends, 
that the name of ~Ir. 1\Ioilenberg as author of the 
" Supplcm .. ent" should be at last disclosed. 
It will be remembered that the " upplement" 
was an attack upon TaE ANCHOR, and included 
personal attacks upon the mornl clul.mcters of former 
members of TnE A~ ,noR staff, as also upon those 
·of lir. A. Pieters and ~Ir. H. V. S. Peeke. Indeed, 
n. movement seemed to be on foot n.t the time when 
the ' Sttpplcmn~t,. first nppenred, to entirely ruin 
TnE AN n &. For, at t.hat time, oue of the busi-
ness firms of Grand. R-apids, which ndverti ed most 
extensively in our columns, rcceiyed a letter stating 
to the effect tllat ToE ANcno~ was not generally 
patronized at college, t~t it wss governed by a 
clique, and that the adYertisement did not pay the 
firm. ToE ANcnon has not deemed it well to heed 
these attacks; for financially it bas not su1Jercd and 
the " Supplement,. must appear as it does to all 
thinking men what it really. is, one mass of lies 
from beginning to end. The personal li~ls of 
which it is full, ~nd which are its worst featur.e, can 
aot be too strongly condemned. But the known 
characters of the individuals attacked, without other 
defense, rendered the ''Supplem.en.t'' worse than fruit-
less i_n the accomplishment of its manifest purpose. 
As called upon to voice the sentiments of Hope 
College students, we must confess that the author-
ship of the "~ ~upplcmrnt, ·· as now disclosed, is not 
a great surprise to them. It must be borne in wind, 
however, that what is moral proof to students is 
not always the srune to those who are not stndents. 
The discovery_ made is, therefore, very fortunate. 
There yet remains one problem to be solved. The 
cc SupplemPnt" was distributed in Holland under the 
co'ter of the <larkness of night through the agency 
of certain individuals. Who are they? Manifestly, 
persons yet in Ilolland; probably, we think, in Hope 
ColJcge itself. Who these assistants of ~Ir. Muilen-
berg are we dare not yet affirm. We can say only 
this, that when their nn.mes are disclosed, it is pos-
sible that the student mind may not be more sur-
prised tba.n it was o.t the authorship of the "Sup-
plem.rnt." We are sorry that an alumnus of" Hope," 
at the very l><'ginning of his career, should have 
made such a grave mistake. We would atlvise him 
in aU earnestness to runend matters as soon as pos-
siule by tnking the only honorable course now open 
to him, a public acknowledgment thu.t he has done 









CVEn. since the rc-establi umcnt or the Western · 
..L-:...... Theological minary at Hope College. there 
bas been almost general l'efusal of students gradua-
ting from the college to show their sympathy for the 
West; to identify them elves with western growth; 
to heJp buiJd up the independence of the western 
bmnch of our Refol'med Church ; and to endure a 
little incon,·enience if necessary. in order to support 
by their presence what the West Jnrgely supports 
with its money. 
'' Well," say they, ' w~ think it i best to get out 
of llollnnd and see the world at large, before cing 
buried in some back-woods parsonage~· · Very well 
We need broad-minded men-men well acquainted 
with the folly and the needs of the world. This 
can be obtained to a greater extent by.attcndina the 
seminary at J.: ew Brunswick tban the one at Holland. 
A change of atmosphere is nlways invigorating. 
Besides, a student would be privileged with toe 
advantages of a large in titution: and a aood stu-
dent at a large institut~ <:ould (or shouJd) do better 
than he who struggles with the disadnmtages of a 
small institution, though advantages often corrupt 
discipline, while the want of them promote it. 
elude ill hope of tbe.growfli of what ia a ~Ill.\ 
ginning? Boys, most we not consolt our~----~ 
Or is the self sncrifice, if so you wiah to can it, 
great? We wish to wound none; but Uae ~ 
of too ,-ast importance both directly to oar ... ._t 
and, by reaction, to our college, to ~ 
ancl we, therefore, invite the publicly ........ 
opinion.s of the students ttiemselYea COil~ 
question. 
PE spring term has again anived ~ - -~~­
has come the green foliage, the ainging blall, ... Mii-'-
.ing bull-frogs, and the student's bMt 81•-,..M· 
meeting smile. The Senior eeea in tllle ,._.. --· 
faint outlines of the final pull at ~-~~~~--~ 
then several weeks ot poring over old_.._,.., .. 
the wherewith to make up hie com-..•••5J 
tion. The pensive J onior with a 8ft ~ 
basket on one arm and his 8eCOild ~ 
other, saunters forth to see whether the tailllli~ 
butus has already ~de its ap~ 
ambitions Soph finds it convenient to ~fiG-C. 
short time, those dreadful 40 fiDeS ol OtM~ 
peruse the pages of a boOk on etiqpi&te. 
man finds no greater delight tbaa ia lldllllill 
abundance of things green.. To aD ....... " 
the joyful term of the year. The .ty -·~~ 
feature of the term's work ia tbe ezJ•IIMIRIIIil 
close. There are not many stadeata M li!Mil~ 
Bot, granted the advantages-real in the abstroct, 
but often delusive in respect to actual power gained 
--of attending New Bl'nnswick eminary: tb(}qoes-
tion yet remains, do we not owe it to our Institution 
to support one of its branches. Is our love to .Alma 
Mater to be shown only until we llave safely pa.ssctl 
the ~enior,s portals? c. h, but!" you say, u rm 
• woolcl regret the removal of tbe ..,._. 
examination, and we doubt DOt bai ••• 
. . 
not going to be responsible for the mistake of re-
establishing Hope eminary. I believe in undoing · 
\ 
n.mistake of that nature by letting it alone, fl'eezing 
it out; if she survives, well ; if she perish, better.'' 
~listake? Then it is a mistake to increase power 
for good; then it's WI'ong to try to make an institu-
tion more independent; then it is wrong to lay the 
foundation for a complete, professional education, 
and the trnining of western ministers in western in-
stitutions,-nll becau e they arc yet too smnll to 
cope with the ad\'antages of large institutions. 
Certainly, everybody looks out for himself. But 
is it always charitable? 'Yc have a. right to go east, 
perhaps, to better our pro pects; bot should not the 
individual be sacrificed on the altar of the common 
good? · ' But the West wasn't ripe for the re-estab-
lishment of Hope Seminary." - ot? When will it 
be? Do we expect a mill ion dollars donation to 
start a college? Perhaps that is becoming the re-
quirement now-a-days; but does ~e lack of it pre-
the faculty share the same opiniGa. 
reviews and c~inationa invariably .Je.l 
ming, a method of study in wldola U.. 
sre always careful to tell ua Bot to _.. .. 
not remove the cause nod tbereb7••11111111• 
The examinationa., as heretofoa - -· 
hardly be satisfactory to eW.. ___ ,..,.., 
ners. How can a half hoar'a ez:•iiiMIIIII!IIIIaJ 
e!tcb student ~ta :tour or lYe qae'IUass. 
his knowledge or ignonmce of MJ ~---~4 
over which he has spent six or e~Bldw .. ._ 
question may show the Cual-
in a favorable light, where•• a ••• 
may trip the faithful acllolar. Ia ~Fil 
Hope may soon adopt tile pl•f' of _.._. 
American oolleg•, viz.: If-. atuieOMitial• 
ful throughout the year t• Ilia,.. 
apology tor an examinatiaa at the ••1111114 
and if otherwise, let him drop to tlaa .... 
he justly deserves. 
• 
100 THIS. ANOHOH.. 
£_JQW eagerly the poet alwuys looks out for Q.Qme-
rJ.-.. thing from which be mny drnw inspiration . 
£TO one who has not been there can imagine from 
what sources a would-be poet is sometimes obliged 
to draw his inspirations. No one knows but he 
himself under what diftlcultiea be labors, in order , 
that his productions mny have the appearonce that 
his eye was in "a fine frenzy rolling·· when he com-
poeed his immortal lines. You might observe him 
sedately seating himself upon the bridge that spans 
yonder brook, ADd patiently awaiting the chirp of a 
robin from a nei:?,hboring orchard to awaken his 
gentle emotions. You may observe how his serene 
aspect puts on an expression of gladness as a frog 
beneath the bridge breaks the silence with a gentle 
, croak What a profound impression seems to have 
seized npon his soul when be listens to the murmur-
ing of the brook as it finds its way o~er the pebbles. 
• Tot e\·en the crowing of a cock from yonder barn-
yard can distract his attention. so seC'mingly charmed 
is be with poetic fancy. But coulcl you feel w.bnt 
be feels, when, despairing of himself, be abandons 
the spot hallowed by sacred musings, you might 
appreciate the meaning of the words " nothing 
new under the sun;' the same field you would find 
had already been thoroughly canvassed by others. 
Have sympathy for all, _but especially for the poet. 
Goethe. 
There is, perhaps, no author who tras exerted a 
deeper influence on the literature of Europe than 
Goethe. When his first two great works. ' GUtz 
. von Berlicbingen;' ·and c. Sorrows of Werther, , n.p-
pecued, they were read in nearly e\·ery European 
country, by the uneducated as well o.s by the edu-
cated There are llO two books, and perhaps never 
have been, which have found so maqy renders and 
eserted a deeper intluenoe. ' W ertber, ·' observed 
a certain wriw, " seemed to seize the hearts of men 
in all quarters of the world, and to utter for them 
tbe wont which they bad long been waiting to bear. '' 
No man 10 early in life rose to a higher. repu t.ation 
tiMm did Goethe. ]t~ven in youth, he drew the ad-
miration of the men around him. Everybody ex-
pected t.hat eometbing great would come of him. 
IateUectually, he held the highest place nmong 
" hia ooanti'J'ID:en. Whatever he undertook to do be 
made a success; was naturally gifted; loved learning; 
aa baa been said, .ioatructed himself as well as 
otbera. It seems to have been his desire to know 
JOIIletbiog of everything. There was hardly a 
branch of study of which -he did not have S('me 
knowledge. As !1. poet be stands pre..cminent. The 
Germans found in him one who spoke to them fr m 
henrt to heart. }len of every degree and disposi-
tion, trom the l~'lSant to the king, studied him 
with admiration; not only the Germans, but where-
ever study exi ts. His literary fame now, after 
half a cen"tury, is just as great, if not grea~r, tbun 
then. His . Faust'" is a work of genius wbtch bas 
not ns yet been excelled; and whoever rends hi~ 
" Wilhelm l\Ieister, .. and " Hermann and Dorothea., 
discovers something greater in them than the ~ork 
of a common mind. • 
There is, perhaps, no writer who retained the 
freshness and enthusiasm of yo\lth so long n.s Goethe. 
.At the age of about forty be wrote as one of. twenty-
five and alwnys with the snme easy-flowmg, fas-
cinating style. Ris langunge is as pleasing as 
tb:1t of Byron. Whoe,·er reads him cannot help . 
but enjoy it. 
This u man of wonderful, nay, unexampled rep-
utation o.nd intellectual inOuence, •· Johann Wolf-
crang \"'On Goethe, wns born -of a rich and highly re-
spected family .• ovcmbcr 28, 1749; at Fran~fort 
on the )lain. His father proud of his family con-
nections and of his own ncq nirements, desired that 
his son should become as popular and even more 
so than he llimself. Mistrusting the instructors of 
his time, he took it upon himself to educate his 
children. On account of quick apprehension and 
perseYerance. young Goethe soon advanced in his 
studies beyond what hi:; father could give. Espec-
ially in l:mguages did he mLLke rapid advancement. 
The pronunciation, ncccnt and sound of a langu~e 
with all its difl'er nt inflections, came natural to btm 
and in rh t(lricnl exercises no one was his equal. 
Grammar be considered a mere aruitrary law. The 
rules, followed by so ma.ny exceptions, seemed rid-
iculous to him. He enjoyrd the study of langun.-
ges, both ancient and modern ; but he ha.te<l the 
rules of Grammar connected with it. 
• 
Be Yery early showed igns of his genius as a 
poet. He would meet with some other boys and / 
each one would read his own production in verse, ' 
for which G"oethe exhibited the greatest talent. 
Like Walter Scott, he would interest his com-
panions and playmates by telling them stories; es-
pecially did be interest them if they were of his 
own experience. 
During the time of the • e,·en-yea.rs' War, a corps 
of a French army took up their quarters in Frank-
fort, nnd count Thorane, who held a high position 
on the staff, settled himself for a long time in the 
spacious mansion of Goethe's father. This office~ 







.he show great interest. After learning that tbeTe 
were several renowned painters residing in Fmnk-
fort, he immediately summoned them to the bouse 
where he was quartered. They presented their work· 
the count, much plensed. set them at work, an~ 
Goethe's room was changed into an art gallery. 
These paintings, to which Goethe bad free access, 
being himself an admirer of paintings, left no little 
impression upon his mind; but this was but little 
coq~pared with the advantages which the French 
theatre, supported by the staff of the French nrmy 
during their stay in Frankfort, brought to him. 
~ot only did he acquaint himself with the French 
language, but also with the character and plan of 
the comedies and the tragadies. It wns then that 
he received his first impression to become a play-
writer. 
Soon after this, a teacher presented himself at 
the house of Goethe's father wishing to give in-
structions in the English laninage. His father 
straightway decided to employ the teacher, and 
Goethe became acquainted with the English lan-
guage also. But he was not yet satisfied. He 
wished to torite Hebrew as well as he could read it. 
His father, who was opposed to doing things by 
ball"es, immediately asked Dr. Albrect to give 
private instructions until he hnd thoroughly learned 
the rudiments of the language. 
Be entered college at tbe age of. twenty. It bad 
always been his intention to go to Gnttingen; but 
• his father, who bad at first given him his choice 
urged him to go to Leipsic, where be became ac-
quainted with Gottcbed and Gellert. His parents 
intended him to study law, but he declined it and 
applied himself to general literature. From Leip-
sic he went to the university of trassburg, where 
be received his <legree in law. Here, too, be became 
acquainted with men who afterwards became popu-
lar as poets, but especially as philosophers. He 
pursued no regular course of study at either place. 
At times, his health failed him. It was catmed by 
a certain etrection of the chest, tbe resalt of an ac-
cident on his way to Leipsic, when the carriage in 
which be rode got stuck in the muddy road, and 
he exerted himsel! too much to extricate the wheels. 
In 1771, be returned to FmnktOI't and began his 
career as an author. It was then that be produced 
his two great works, " Gutz von Berlicbingen," and 
" orrows of Werther," which established his fame 
as an author. 
The Duke of Sax-'\reimar heard of his literary 
fame and invited him to his court. which offer, after 
much consideration, be accepted, a&nd the court, 
since then, became his residence. He occupied, at 
di1ferent times, different positions in the ducal 
, 
government. The oftlcc of M,lniater Of 
held until the duke's death. · • 
Around this conrt the great u._, 
Germany were wont to gather. A._.. GIIIIIMIII 
Wieland, Schlegel, Fichte, aocl80belllal-
he became a warm friend of Schiller~ ..a ... 
to be until the death of the IaUer. 
It was his desire from earn.& JCMdla to--,-
'' the land of orange and myrtle," • M 
This desire afterwards became rer....... · 
other literary men, eo he weni firay..,._ 
his own letters, written on bla tour to Blbi~ 
elude that it has not been in vUa. 
be writes, "God be thanktd &118& laa 
more to Jove all which I biwe --~· 
earliest youth. , Be so lODpMI to lile: 
all attempts to delay him went Ia 
account he only remained a1NMa& •• 
Florence. It was at Rome Uaat 
his time. With what gbadne. lae _.._ ... 1111 
can hardly be imagined. The DltltiiiWWI 
bad seen before were DOW ~a 
d~ms of his childhood were ..,., •• 
true scenett. The long hoped fGr 
might behold the "city of ~ 
other Latin writen, bad ai 1M& COlle; 
was his joy that be oonaiderecll\ &be 1111• 
on earth. 
-After Yisiting Naples aod·otbetDII.-HIIPII 
returned to his native country. , 
It was not until his return from Ull.aYtlllll~a 
mind can be said to have re.clled Ita 
ment; for it was then that he oollllaeiilel~.-.1 
his best workS:-
College Lila. . 
• 
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colleges; now · there nre SCtlttcred over this land 
three hundred and sixtY,-fi,•e. 
A studious young man always looks forward with 
joyful expectations to tho day when he will enter 
the college, where he purposes to prepare himself 
for the active duties of lite. Mnny a loving parent 
looks upon his child and wonders whether he will 
enter upon a business t:areer, or whether his desires 
will ron in a literary line. It the child prefers the 
latter, it is certainly then when he enters the insti-
tutien to prepare for life's task, that the parent has 
his thoughts tlxed almost entirely upon him. To 
a student, college life may be considered one of the 
three peat stages of lite: the time before he enters 
an institution as the first; his stay at college ..as 
the second; and his lite's work as the third. 
There is a great dUI'erence between life at college 
and that on the farm, in the shop, or in the business 
circle. If there is a varied life it is certainly that 
at college. The student becomes acquainted with 
t.be ideas of many men, he gains a knowledge of 
many things, and finds that oftentimes such things 
. 88 formerly seemed simple are really wonderfol and 
intrica~ and oftentimes finds the reverse to be true. 
The question is sometimes asked, "Why spend so 
many years at college, why devote the most precious 
yean of a life-time entirely to study?" The answer 
is: To folly prepare one's sel.:f for future useful-
ness. The success of a student in life depends 
upon his preparation; be must be trained and 
~nipped to fight life's battles, and how important, 
therefore, the 8000IId stage. A college life should 
not mean a.D indolent one, not a life in which the 
student contrives ~have a good time simply. It 
ia to be lamented that at our larger institutions, es-
pecially, there are those, who, although they have 
every opportunity of elevating their character and 
of raising themselves to stations of eminence, yet 
waate their time in idle pleasure, by which their 
morale are corrupted, and by which they are rend-
ered unable to perform the duties at college and 
those that await them in after life. How di1ferent 
from this is the college lile of a true student! He 
enterii the institution for the purpose of receiving 
instruction and information, of developing all his 
faculties, and of laying the foundation of his future 
career; he, unlike t.be slothful student, is not dis-
poeed toward inactivity, but seeks to cultivate him-
aelf by improvifag every moment, knowing that 
Jll 
golden opportunities never present themselves more 
frequently than during his college course, and that 
&bey are irretrievably lost if he does not grasp them 
tbeD. It i8 true that an industrious student may 
eome&baea during his college lite feel somewhat 
diltDclined to atody; but t11ia ia invariably sue-
. 
ceeded by a period of greater energy n.nu zeal. 
Collegcli1e moulds to n. great extent the studeut·s 
character. A young man usually .enters upon his 
college life while character and habits are being 
formed; his associations and environments will in-
fallibly decide whether in lite he will be a power 
for good or for evil. A full development of the 
intellectual faculties should thus not. be the only 
aim; something equally essential is the development 
of the moral faculties: but the real end of college 
lite is not yet attained by having the intellectual 
and moral tacnlties developed; there is still some-
thing lacking, something far more important -n 
religious training. For who can really be called 
successful, although be has amassed the wisdom of 
this world, if he bas not '' the fear of the Lord, 
which is the beginning of wisdom"? A spiritual 
development is overlooked by many a student, con-
sidering it a secondary matter, and thinking that 
during college life he has no time to trouble him-
self about things pertaining to religion. Our insti-
tution, however, can be proud to say that its students 
feel thnt a college life is more than a time devoted 
merely to an intell~ctaal training; and that its facul-
ty endeavors to promote the students' welfare by 
teaching them that a good and noble character, 
formed and moulded by Christian principles in his 
college lif~, will cause him to be far more powerful, 
will bestow endless more ho~or upon llim, and will 
make him ever so much happier than one, though 
his bro1in be stored with languages, sciepces, and • 
arts whose heart is devoid of the pure and enno-
bling qualities which a good moral training and es-
pecially n Christian lite produce. What a grand 
opportunity for a personal development is offered 
to a student at a Christian institution I And in after 
life, what !l happy feeling it must be for one, who 
. has felt the need of a Christian education, to ca!l 
back to memory his college days: 
The results that can be attained by one who is 
diligent, who seeks to develop aU his faculties, who 
feels that upon his college hinges his future suceess 
or failure, are wonderful; and what a grand thing 
it would be if every stu4ent would so spend his 
college life that, when he graduates, be might look 
upon it as a time well employed. 
"P. ' ' 
Knowledge, like the blood, is healthy only when in brisk 
circulation..-N. Y. Letlg~r. 
A little more taffy and less epitaphy would go a long way 
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BEFORE DAWN. 
Deep is the silence, deep and strange! 
A hand from heav'n seems laid upon 
The restless world, to soothe the bot 
Brow and tb.e throbbing temples. 
Oh, Hke a sweet-faced watcher, still • 
And gentle, bends the lovely Night 
Above the couch where weary ones 
Lie sighing for the morning! 
Her deep eyes, all compassionate, 
Gaze on the sad and troubled face 
Upturned to hers, and, gazing, bring 
Anon sweet consolation. 
The air is stirred by unseen wings; 
Their faint, far rustlings come and go, 
And fan and hush to deep repose 
The spirit sorrowful. 
All, all is resting, save the sea: 
I hear his low, complaining voice, 
As ceaselessly he strives to seize 
The sands with eager fingers. 
Save his voice, there is no complaint, 
'Soft, silent, as a brooding dove, 
With airy pinions folded, Hope 
Sits on the heart that's yearqing. 
The noisy winds h~ve dropped asleep 
In the strong arms of these dark groves.-
Oh, I can hear the fount that plays 
Within my heart forever. 
On yonder sweet and od'rous mead 
The tresses of the drowsy moon . .) . 
Lte scattered thick and beautilul, 
As on a scented pillow. 
The world a garden seems of dreams, 
'\Vhere, as I walk the dim-lit paths. 
A thousand gentle thoughts arise 
Like roses all around me. 
Softly the hours are stealing by, 
Darkmantled, slow and ·sad, n~r look 
Behind; for now the light of day 
Is surging up the heavens. 
A sudden stir-a billowy blaz.et 
Low murmuring, like priests in prayer, 
The tall pines rise above the gloom, 
And stretch their hands to heaven. 
Behold, the angel of the Morn 1 
Far in the eastern Sky he stands, 
And gently waves his golden wings, 
And breathes from lips all rosy. 
And now the stars fade into day.-
Oh, may our dreams, that light our Jives 
Like stars, at last thus fade into 
The fairer light of God! 
J. DaB. 
J 
"Perhaps you desire to inarqsse ........ 
in some one direction. Well, ill oar ____ ,_ 
literature for eve~ing, aad if ~ ~.-...: 
to a I~ public library yoa aaa ,_...1110 ..... ~ 
friend of mme, now wor1ih hia _., .... _. __ 
them by reading all he couict lad ..--. 
engine .... Readiug of tb.la tiad t. _ ,......., 
tated by the bibliographicalliatiiDOW •• 
, 
.. 
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most books of high order. These tell ~on where to 
look for full information upon every separate point. 
r.tur<ler will out--even out of a wood box in :1 
' So do the cyclopedias and technical dictionaries nnd 
library bulletins. •• room of V. V. H. 
" Perhaps you desire to pursue a specialty in 
literature. · You can do nothing wiser; :for a. speci-
alty, properly pursued, will not only strengbten but 
tiroaden your mind. But begin with simple books 
What senior is worth the most? Van Kampen. 
because he owns a large P-. 
.... Read Picton's Croawell, before Carlyle's, ?tiTS. 
Gardiner·s FreltcA RetJolt41io1l befor~ any larger 
work. And do not read historical novels except 
-Why is Bruins the most ferocious? Bec~use 
he is more than one bear. 
- Wbo of that clnss is the best fisherman? Kre-
mers, because be has caught the largest ~I-. 
for pleasme .. .. 
"Perhaps you incline to philosophy. Do not, 
then, begin with Zeller or Ueberweg, with Immanuel 
Kant or Herbert Spencer. This would be like 
learning the mysteries of the differential calculus 
before you were master of vulgar fractions. .Begin 
with simple l~c, like Jevons's or Fowler~s, and 
stiCk to it until you can easily distinguish an ar-
gument from a gust of aonorous phrases. Pay un-
usual attention to inductive logic, passing from 
elementary wodta to the more elaborate treatises of 
Hencbel, llill, and Jevons. Then take op psy-
chology and make youmelf familiar with the phe-
DOID8D& and procesaes of the mind McCosh's 
OogaiA_w POtDen, Porter's Hwma.• IJtU.llect, nod Sul-
ly's ~logJ, are all excellent works._ Ladd's 
P~ PqcAology is the best .... Distinguish 
cuefally between psychology and metaphysics. 
The former is the study of mind; the latter is spec-
DlaUon about mind, it& substance and its genesis. 
Unlell8 you can devote your life to }t, leave it alone. 
-Why is .Betten the most Yocal? Because be 
so.ys oftenest nod in quickest succession, l-0-a. 
" The study of metaphysics," said Immannal 
Kaat, "is tambling ground for all manner of aero-
baa It is a land without standard weight or 
meuare, eo that the wisest are taken for fools and 
the fools are often worshipped as inspired prophets.'' 
"Are you food of art? Then take Ferguson's 
llUim7 of ~re, and Kuyler's or Woltman's 
aDd Woerman's H&.tory of Paiming• . ... 
" In .cience the Itt.tcnaational St:Untijic &riu 
wU1 give you excellent starters ..... But beware of 
trJlDI t.oO i1111all.. Even a scholar by profession 
oaa!M4 b8 a apeotallat in everything. A youth or 
matdea tJl f&tl' intelligence can by perseverance and 
aelf~iSDoe become eo familiar with a few eboecD. 
mbJeetB M to be IDally referred to as a competent 
aulllorlty apoa them. Bat it is cruel nonsense to 
WI yOI8, 'Aim at the stars and you will hit eome-
thfDti.' Birds are never bagged by such folly. 
''Pick your bird Don't flre at the flock,' said the 
beat hunter I ner Jmew." 
~ 
"4a\ remember Mr. Einerson'JJ wise saying, 'Real 
books are very few; moet are only comment'." 
• 
-Executive committee of the council met for 
transaction of business on April 16th. 
- THB ANcHOR would not, dare not this conceal, 
A certain senior is in bliss, ideal, 
Because he loves, be loves a-miss-. 
-The spring term has opened with an addition 
of thirteen new students, the majority of whom are 
applicants for the " D " class. 
- On the evening of April 15th the students list-
ened to a very instructive lecture on the Russian 
Church, delivered under the auspices of the semi-
nary, by Rev. E. Winter, of Grand Rapids. 
-THE ANcHOR would suggest thnt the seniors 
should send in an application to be appointed on 
Pinkerton•s detective :force. Their ability for the 
work hns been tested and has provecl extraordinary. 
-Senior Iowa and Junior Iowa are now boarding 
at the city hotel. If this issue should fall into 
the hs.nds of any crowned head who may be in need 
of king·a taster, let him apply to Junior Iowa, 
whose varied boarding-house experience well quali-
fies him for the office. 
-The following is what State Secretary Clark 
says of our Y. M. C. ·A., in his last report:-" Hope 
is hopeful, and not without cause. Their young 
men's ruee~ing is especially :for Bible study, n.od 
has an average attendance of nearly fifty; twenty-
five oze in training classes. Great blessing will fol-
low where the word of God is thus honored . 
-The Y: W. C. A. of the city in giving a recep-
tion to its State Secretary, Miss Silver, at the asso-
ciation rooms, c,n the evening of April 16th, kind-
ly extended the invitation to the coUege Y. M. C. A. 
Perhaps we need not say that the invitation was 
gladly accepted, o.nd that the reception was o. grand 
succeBS. These are two facts necessarily trae. In 










-" Tbe Cosmopolitan ,. is the nnme of a viuor-
ous literary society composed entirely of Fr~>•k::an. 
-Doring the year there haxe uecn gi\"en four 
legacies to Hope College. to the extent of 7,000. 
.. 
A yo~tb whose fancy sometimes sweetest journey takes 
.W1th mother Eartb•s most noble daughters, 
Fmds that the rapids oft the haven sweeter makes 
While gliding o'er life's fitful waters. ' 
He said, to part was sorrow sweet 
(Companions two were present ;hen) 
But cried, since sweeter 't was to meet, 
'' Ob, when shall we three meet ag~in ?" 
But wb~n the crowd to company gave way. 
He d1ffered from poetic pen ; 
He said this was the true poetic Jay, 
"Ob, when shall we hao meet again?" 
-The State Institute of the te:u·hers of Ottawa 
County convened in this city, ~larch 24-2 . ~ovel 
was it to the sight of many Hopef,al to see such a 
number of dapper •' s ·hoolmarms ·· graYely Jistening 
to the brainy utterances of Prof. B. A. Hinsdale 
from Ann ArbOr, or to the les my terious LiUie• 
Yet the sight of" female school tc::tcbcrs was no~ 
no,·el; :for to many of us fioated back !ain.t recol-
lections of more youthful tmlcut days when the 
f~rule made music in flats nod the cruel whistlioo-
barch made music in sharps upon dirty homespun. 
However, judging from appearance , not all Hope-
fuls hnve kept up their grudge against fem~\le 
school teachers. 
-On the e\·ening of )larch 21st, se,·eral of 
Hope's sons n.nd Holland 's daughters, with a fair 
delegation from Grand Haven as also from Grand 
R~pids, enj.oyed an entertainment at the house of 
1\fa~s Jenme Kanters. A r ception was giver, in 
wbtch the foU~wers of the toic school ot philos-
ophy. were delighted, nod in which the Epicurean 
certamly found no lack of food for enjoyment. Be-
fore the bou~ of pleasure were ov~r, Father Time 
would have ushered in another dny, bad not some 
of the ~er ones, who never :forget their dignity, 
gravely mforme<l more youthful blood that it wns 
time to depart. Then crune n tent of arm8, in which 
the ~ntest seemed to be between professionals ao·d 
amatelll'8, and wherein the latter brillia~tly worsted 
the former. All h~nor to these youthful ~erocs, 
~ho eo successfully scored a 'O>ictory over the aston-
Ished veterans. Let os not mete out our ailnlira-
tion for socb gaJJantry through a funnf'.l. And for 
the good time enjoyed, may the c\·ening of ~larch 
21st long lh?e in the minds of all concerned. ____ ..,_._ ___ _ 
. Against stupidity lhe vcr) gods fight unvictorious.-Sthillt>r. 
.. 
•· Cant Hook. ·· 
Gleystecn, "91, and Betten •BA , ,, 
boarding ~t the City Hotel. 
Huyser '92, will n?t retum to eeliMIIIiii'-~M~ 
We hope, however, to see him buill•ad,..-a 
Ed Pieters, a former member ot •lGIMirMI 
expects to go to Philadelphia ia a ....... . 1111£ 
Prot. Humphrey has tendered Ilk.__. .. 
principal of the public eclioola of &iJIIIiA:~ 
Veldman, '92, is still unablelo tAirie ••All 
in full on account of weak eyes ca....a ..., .. ~;~ 
illneBB. 
Wiley ¥ills, '93, attended &be 0011Wall• 
lege prohibition clobe, which waa 
)lich., April 10-12. 
Reeverts, '92, went to his boiD8 ba DIJllli 
March 21, to atten~ t.b.e weddi• of W. 
hater, '93, accompanied him. 
G.· J. Hekhuis, '85, of Spring 1.-. 
received a call from the· ot..ie of .14
1 
._.._~-~ 
position of domestic mi8aioDAry. 
Uss )lartha Diekema, ooe of oar --~nlll 
is at present engaged as copyist Ia tile 
her brother Boo. G. J. Diekeau~;, '81. 
Henry Geerlinga, '88, apeat h• 
at Holland. He will be enppd dillrlll&'"ll 
mer vacation by the PI'Mb~ ...,.........; 
:\1 oines, Iowa. 
J. tarkeo, of the ' • C" clue, ......... ., .. 
mates and frieada at aebool by kH 1 ... ._, 
a wife daring \·acatioo. Tu AliO•• 
congratulations. 
As tar as can be leamed, dae ..., 811i1M 
have entered the grammar acbool .a'i~··­
~li88 Heinman and ADD& Boob IIMl .... 
Joag and Semmen, Hou:Dd; ~· .... -..~-M 
Beetmao. Graafacbap; Van SIOtea _. 
Holland; Venekla.uea of Zeelaad; ... •• 
Chicago, Ills . 
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At the reoeot elections, H. Loidens, '92, was 
elect.! towaahip clerk for Olive towoship. His 
.errice m this oftlce necessitates his leaving school 
tor the preaeot. 
'l'be gndoatea -of the theological seminary this 
y-.r ue 3. Van Zantieo, P. Bouma and J. W. Lum-
~ 'After graduating they will assume their 
paetonJ work at Grand Haven, Grandville, and 
Gi'&Dd .Bapide reepectively. 
Prot. ~- wu greeted with a hearty ap-
J!Iaae 1lpOD eu.,mg chapel at the beginning of the 
tenD. TM eJreda of a receilt attack of inftuenza 
aad p~an'ngWOrltOOII.Ilfded with the new catalogue 
Jllaw--allllim to abeeDt himaelt for aome time 
,.._ +pel - vioe. 
•ew ud Rotea. . 
K·z:s • laM 11_800 teachen. 
...,_ eolored people of Florida have a Norm&l 
lilt;DIIil a& N•·h·nee. 
B • _.. tilaa&lody.-lve tboUsiuid Brooklyn chil-, 
c1Na ot ~ ._., do DOt attend school 
1111711ia Ul - fewer tbaD 10 a.pplicaat. tor the 
............ ..,.~.,., Gamel ~ .aboola. 
..... lldian .... ol iaati'uc&ioll in tibe moral 
•&tliul .................... Of tmDperaoce ie DOW 
--~~~~ la ..... bile IIOiaoOia ~ n ..... of tbe 
sk'e. WIIO oODdacted tbe reoeat teach-
----~- tilt. Cil*7, le pro'-or of tbe Theory 
.f/11. 2'•~, Ia U.. UnlYenity of Ann 
, 
The third summer review term of tbe Flint 
Normal school will begin June 3, and continue ten 
weeks . 
A bill providing for the display of the national 
flag on school buildings bas been introduced to the 
legislature of Iowa. 
It is the decision of the Supreme Court of Wis-
consin that the Bible must not be read in the public 
schools of the State. 
A Sanilac candidate at the teachers' examination 
said: "The principal railroads ot Micbigan are the 
wide gauge, the narrow gauge, and the Chicago line. ' ' 
- EI. 
OLA88 KOTTOE . 
" Energy wins the way." 
" Haste not, rest not. ' 
cc Onward to the goal" 
" Si teotas, perfice." ... 
" We would climb higher." 
" No excellence without labor." 
" To the stars through difBculties." 
" Through difficulties to preferment." 
" Wo ein Wille ist, da ist aucll ein Weg. '-.E!x. 
Other Colleges. 
Ohio Wesleyan has twelve representatives in: the. 
mission field of· lndia.-E:L 
I 
The flrst veraes of the octogenarian, Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, were printed in the college papers. 
-Ex. 
Northwestern University, of Wisconsin, and Uni-
versity of Michigan, are endeavoring to organize an 
oratorical association-Ex. 
There is a W estem and a Canadian club at Har-
vard, whose objectS ate to attract studenta tD Cam-
bridge from ~ese localities and to care for them 
when they arrive at Oambridga-E.L 
As a consequence of the unusual enthusiasm of 
the atudenta at Trinity, on St. Patrick's Day, ze1"08 
met with quite a liberal distribution on the part of 
the profeeeon in the class room. The annual cane 
rub took plaoe as usual between the Freshmen. 
The idea baa been advanced by the Hiram COllege 
Star of a oombina~on of college papers. Tbe. idea 
ia not a novel ooe in this '' trusty " age; but the 
difficulties apparently connected with the carrying 






~Jr. Moody has done some very go<MI work at 
Yale lately. His visit will long be remembered 
The results of his labors were gratifying and were 
by no means ended by his departure. 
· The Sophomore class of Ann Arbor Univenity 
will give a Latin play, the " Menaechimi " of Platua, 
about the second week of May. Prof. Kelsey, of 
the Latin department, will have charge of the 
matter. 
A new Methodist college, under the name of the 
University of the Northwest, has. been founded at 
Sioux City , Iowa. The endowment fund bas al-
ready reached t300,000 in addition to valuable land 
for the buildings. 
A religious paper expatiates on the condition of 
college life; according to which organ it ia•being 
mach degraded. Wherever we may find authority 
for the statement, it is true that of late some little 
acta of imprudence on the part of students have been 
too common. The venerable aspect, the serious 
look of the college president, seems to make little 
.mpression on the too " obstinate " student. 
1 
Harvard intends to publish her next qointennial 
catalogue in the American language. We are glad 
to learn the fact, since the turning and twisting of 
our excellent christian names into Latin can hardly 
steer clear of affectation in an age in which all things 
are laying aside their classic attire. Two and a half 
centuries ago, Latin was the language of the cam-
pus at Harvard; and the printing of names in Latin 
was then more appropriate- than now.-Ex.. 
• ' 4 
Kuslc: Ita Educational Value. 
BY J . B. NYK.ERK, PROF. OF 8lNGING, BOPB COLLEGE. 
Having been asked to contribtlte an article to 
THE ANouoa on the subject of music in the public 
schools, for want of apace, I have chosen the above 
phase of this subject, hoping on some future occa.-
aion to write abont the ways and means to be em-
ployed . 
The subject should receive more attention on the 
part of the educators of the land than it has thus 
far done. In what rank shall music be placed? 
Shall it occupy a position along with the common 
branches in tbe regular cinicwum? Or aball n be 
taught, with the other fine arts, in special echools 
ad atodioe? In our larger cities it hu for some 
time been the chief ~ in developiog and oompJe.. 
ting t.be -.chool ayatem. Las~ J oly, Mr. J aau. Mao-
~' Superintendent of Public Ine~ctiQD ~ 
now-.days begiD •' tile tllll .. lllllld 
giving a prelimiaal'y CCMD• 
to whM a eololilt woald -• 
BJ.aine. baa takea wieb llr. llill1• 
New Yod, • he WJa ae. 
fleet~~ OD the apeelri. Wlioej ... ---
wheD OD8 alnp ad, If& ............. .
tell whetiher tile Abjeet 11M &·.pilllllllil 
ol the ctUr4!11'8M qnaU&t• of .,_ . .. .
~ ill wlaiclllae_efq. Ia ... .. 
"' - .. . ,., 
... 
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ing we can sometime by rapidity of uttcrnm!e. de-
ceive ·and cover our ignonmce. which can not defy 
detection when put to test in the prolongation of the 
Yowels. necessary in vocalizing. 
.Now, we deem good reading of utmost importance 
in both our elementary and higher education; but 
what a help the study of '·ocal music would be to 
advance the art of reading properly with good in-
flection, proper emphasis of word and thought, 
thereby bringing out the meaning; wiat that fin 
modulation of voice that only the control of the or-
gan of speech can . eft'ect, and which is the chief 
element in proper and appropriate exp~ssion, and 
conseqae.h impression on the 'bearer. Hence in 
addition to ite primary importance, observe its 
weight as a subsidiary in education. 
It goes without saying, then, that we are slight-
ing an element in education ot no mean ~aJue in 
training the intellect. _.\.nd this becomes less par-
donable when we remembor that less thnn five per 
cent., on the average, of children ar:e unable to lenrn 
to sing. Anything of such general benefit should 
certainly claim our eatrnest attention ns educators 
and instructors. 
Neither is it true that all other intellectual gifts 
are withheld from those on whom Apollo hn 
smiled; for the experience ot every music teacher 
hU been that the brightest and most intelligent 
pupils in music are such also in other branches. 
Such superficial judgment finds reproof, also, when 
one studies the aoc'Omplishmeots of the great master 
mosacUU18. Mozart was a fine mathematician; Lizt 
was a polyglot; and the '·ersatile mind of ~Ii & 
... ~melia B. Edwards~ the most learned and intelli-
gent woman_ of modern times, developed no mean 
musical abilities. These are a few examples out. of 
many. But the musicttl art is oft.en pro~tituted to 
low and immOral purposes, and the beer garden and 
maaquenade demand, consequently, the scavengers 
in .muaiw society. Bot can this fact ever be laid 
up agahist music as an art? 
(CONCLUDED lN TUE JUNE NUXB~B..) 
Zachariah Noodle's Report. 
(Our Theological students ar: DC't materialists: otherwise 
a promi8ed Dutch artide would have materialized and 
adorned this space.-Eo.) 
Mr. Editer: Owin' tew my press in· duties on ther 
estate, I've bin almost forgittin' h•ery_ one of my 
old roadsters, or rotber itnpo\'erbtbed taurists 
(tramps ~ ~lied, but vuigarly) I wuz surprised, 
tlnutore, tew receive a complimentary tickit fer 
iller tnt &DDaal rellllion of "The lmpoyeri.shed 
, 
Journeymen · )lutunl Protc •tiou IJodge, ~o. I. 
( 'opy-right ecured.) It wuz held last week an wud 
hev bin er protracted mectin; but all us journeymen 
wuz sudently journeyed by the cop . As this wuz 
er new movement, I'd like tew tell all yer poor 
· Anchorites ·· who ne\'er felt the emotions straight-
iniu · ther spinal kolumn at igbt of an internn.tioual 
ns embli of the grente t travlars; tber umblest pil-
grims, who defy so icty•s law nn nrc content tew 
he shoeles and ragged fer principle (for they 8corn 
charity an 1i ,.e only on admiration fer which ther 
people giYes el'l!- food)-l'd tell you, I say, what we 
did an what wuz said ; but I hev room only tew re-
port ther speech of er delergate from Ironland, by 
·name Timothy Dukkie. First, I'll giv ther poetry 
we sung as nn opening anthem. 
• SONG OP THE TRAMP 
With fingers blue with cold, 
vVitb eyelids heavy and sad, 
A touris t walked untouristically clad, 
\Vbile his musings thus tunefully rolled : 
' ·Tramp! tramp! tramp! 
In poverty, hunger , and dust ; 
But still rejoicing O\•er my crust 
I'll sing the ·Song of the Tramp!' 
'• Tramp! tramp! tramp! 
Till the brain begins to swim 1 
Tramp-tramp-tramp 
Till my eyes are heavy and d im! 
For cream and eggs and bam. 
Ham and eggs and cream, 
I long and long as I tramp on. 
Till I see them {in my dream!) 
·· Tramp-tramp-tramp! . 
My labor never Bags; 
And what are its wages? A bed of straw, 
A crust of bread -and rags ; 
But mine it is to breathe the breath 
Of the cowslip and primrose sweet-
\Vitb the sky above my head, 
And the grass beneath my feet ! 
• • Tramp-~amp-tramp! 
In the dull December light! 
And tramp-tramp-tramp, 
When the weather is warm and brigbt!-
Wbat though my feet are sometimes sore! 
Who cares if bat or coat be old! 
fbe world is cold, but I'll be bold 
To eat my pleasures to the core!" 
l\lr. Editer, I ha\"'e er tinder heart and so I bed 
tew ring thertears out of my coat leve. But hardly 
cud I squirm my arms back inter the rinkeld 
coat soon enuf tew see our Irish delegate walk 
the P.ath of boner tew ther stage tew disgorge his 
silibrated speech on "Trampdnm in IronJand,-its 
Condishun an Prospecks." His long hair an extenu-
ated chin an a big oollar (the 1lr&' t4ink he found 


















on leavin ship) made the light of his countenanc~ 
fall in solemn rays upon us; but ivery now an thin 
his eye wod shute er little bean of something that 
seemed tew say, " I know er joke. but find it out 
yourself." Here ·is his speech :-
Deer friends! To the east of me there ish a 
a wather, to the east of the big WtLther ish Englind 
·an to the west of Englind iz the ould sod of my 
·Oirland. I have made the journey ~ Hamerika tew 
produce the look of intelligence on yer faces when-
iver, in the fntnre, ye talk of Oirland an its branch 
• • camp of ther " ImpoverLshed Journeymens' !lutual 
Protection Lodge. ' · 
The Oirish tramp's prisint condition is transitory. 
Not that he translates himself more then ye do here 
from one place to totber; but his trials air transmit-
in$ theirsilves inter the same opportunities which 
a.re provided for in Hamerika. The time was whin 
ye couldn't get yer dinner if ye'd work for it; now, 
howiver, we also air lemin by experience (that great 
school and fountu.iu of knowlige a.nd which calls 
memery a fool) that it's aisier to visit the houses of 
young married folks an offer tew take the contract 
of ma.stic~tin' their beef-steak. O'course ye mu.et 
come rite after their dinner: the husband ·n be dis-
posed to be charitable thin more tb.in wbin be had 
j·it only smilt ther meet. 
A.gin, the toime was whiu no trains of cars 
afforded facilities for travel niver dreamed of. The 
pleasure o.f traveling on an axil is great, is .. dazzling; 
an bow soothing to wearied 1 i ms, if yer can vary 
the monotony of the trip by trailing them along the 
ties; an how nice to be wonderin, at the same toime, 
how soon you cud stop ther train by makin' your 
feet back water, or how much damage you'd hev 
tew pay fer trying tew see bow miny rails you cod 
pull los~ . or how soon the endless thumping will 
have an effect on yer morals, by gi viu ' you a tinder 
hart. 
Once more, we air regarded now-a-days as profes-
ionals. Honer to the laboring man! and who de-
nies us the same? Don' t we work-to find work 
an thin take uncommon means tew keep out? If 
we must work to have the priviledge to eat, thin 
what's the dift'erence wat we do so long as we work? 
Let us thin be up an doing, with a harte on triumph 
~t, still contrivin', still purduin' an each one his 
breakfast get. I hear o'er Oirland's headlands 
breaking, the anthem loud the ould world shaking, 
-the song of tmmpdom's victorie . The Yankee 
whispers hope to Pat, the Dutchman catches th&t, 
an through the whole world thus it flies-the news 
pf a tramp's paradise in Oirland my home . 
(ro BK OO~D.) 
Adversity borrows its sharpest stiDa ~oar)la! .... IIIJ~ 
- IIor11. 
We rise in glory, as we sia.k in pride. 
Wbere boasting ends, ~ ctipity t-9-. 
Gl~ries, like glow-worms, afar off, .tUDit bript. .,. .. "' 
to near have neither heat nor ligbt.-C,;u-.. 
The dude is like the lapse of tbne, weak ill ........ 
- Burlu1pon Fru Press . 
Praise is the reflection of virtue.-Bct'Dif. 
He who waits to do agreatdealofgoodat--. 
do anything.-Sa~~~~U/ 7o~.._ 
A man may be silent about hW vice.: t.beJ.,.M~IIIItMIIII 
for tbemselves.-Te.ras Siftiltp. 
son of whom you oogbt never to ~ 
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